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Although optical reading systems are important tools to transfer data from a paper form to electronic
databases, the impact of system fine-tuning on the final error rate is not usually considered. At the end
of a multi-step process involving paper form design training of operators, and fine-tuning procedure,
the final rate of error can be reduced from 0.65% to 0.05%. Fine-tuning should be introduced as a
standard procedure while using optical reading systems.
& 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The reliability of data transfer from paper forms (PF) to electronic
databases is a crucial point of any clinical and epidemiological study.
To assure fidelity of data transfer, manual data entry can be
performed independently by two operators (double data entry,
DDE) [1], which is however a time-consuming procedure. More
recently, the use of optical reading systems (ORS) [2–4] has been
introduced and is now spreading especially among organizations
with defined document processing requirements, business rules and
industry regulations. Cost is considered the main limitation in
transferring this technology to the field of research, with the cost
effectiveness ratio being usually assessed on the basis of the number
of PFs to be processed. Although ORS enables reaching a final error
rate in the same range of DDE [2–4], the final data quality is often
considered as a static characteristic of the system. Paper quality,
printing quality, form design and scanner quality are now well
recognized factors importantly affecting final data quality. Paper
crashes and shadow errors may be reduced by the use of paper
heavier than 80 g/m2 [5]. Print quality is especially important for
form recognition, which is indeed markedly impaired by dark or
light printing. Defining a paper drop out color is also an important
factor since different scanners may have different appropriate
colors [7]. Likewise the importance of the writing instrumentll rights reserved.
re Medicine, University of
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.adopted to fill forms should be considered [7], especially when
black and white laser scanners are used. Several authors also
addressed the importance of form design, paying special attention
to the distance between distinct marking areas [6]. The use of high
quality scanner is finally recommended in order to avoid mechanical
difficulties in pulling throughmultiple pages simultaneously and the
possibility of dropping or mixing [4,6].
The possible occurrence of systematic errors rising from soft-
ware bugs, inadequate technical support, mechanical problems,
or inadequate software setting, have been reported as often
clusterized in particular days [10]. In these conditions the
scanned data may be lost and the batch has to be rescanned
[4,6]. Finally the human factor as a cause that affects data quality
during ORS should not be forgotten [4,6]. However, no study
reported the importance of system calibration, or the tuning
procedure. In addition the characteristics of PF which might
hamper optical reading are poorly investigated.
Therefore we specifically investigated the effects of system
tuning on the final rate of errors, the test retest reliability of the
reading system, the influence on our PFs of errors caused by
shadow from fields marked on the other side of the paper, and
which part of the form can be critical for optical mark recognition.2. Methods
This study is part of the ‘‘HYpertension and Diabetes in
Yemen’’ (HYDY) project, a population-based prevalence survey
of cardiovascular risk factors with clinic and instrumental
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who were permanent residents in three geographic areas of
Yemen (capital area, the inland, and a coastal area) purposively
selected to represent different climatic, nutritional and oro-
graphic regions of Yemen. The study complies with the principles
laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the
Ethical Committee of the University of Science and Technology,
Sana’a, Yemen. District leaders and local chiefs also consented to
the survey. All subjects gave informed consent. Data collection
was conducted at home by centrally trained survey teams
composed of two investigators of the opposite gender. Subjects
received two separate home-visits. During the first visit three
blood pressure (BP) and pulse rate measurements were taken
according to guidelines [9] with validated automatic devices [10].
Finger prick blood samples were obtained from fasting subjects
(48 h) to measure glucose, cholesterol, and triglycerides blood
values with validated point of care instruments [11,12], and a
urine dipstick test was performed [13]. HYDY questionnaire was
derived from the WHO STEP programme [14]. Subjects were
visited again within the next ten days for a second session of BPFig. 1. Representative page oand glucose measurements. All measurements were reported on
HYDY PF. System validation was performed using 400 PFs
randomly selected among those collected during the study.
2.1. Characteristics of HYDY PF
The PF, designed by Recogniform (Recogniform Technologies
S.p.A., Rende, CS, Italy), was structured as a booklet of 8 A4-size
pages printed on 2 duplex A3-size papers. Each booklet was
identified by a unique identification ID number printed and bar-
coded together with the page number on each page. A represen-
tative page of HYDY PF is reported in Fig. 1.
Each question was associated with a number of answer fields
to be marked appropriately by the interviewer. Each field was
associated with 1 out of 3 possible answer formats: single area to
be blackened by the interviewer (M1, n¼81) (i.e. proteins at
dipstick test, Figure 1); double area (M2, n¼37) (i.e. fasting
period, Fig. 1); triple area (M3, n¼39) (i.e. reading 1 systolic 1,
Fig. 1). To limit user-interface-design errors, researchers were
specifically trained on how to fill every single answer field.f the HYDY paper form.
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Optical reading questionnaires followed the following four-
step process activated by the operator in Sana’a (Yemen), through
a user-friendly application developed by Microsoft Visual Basic.-
NET 8:(a) Scan and pack: Filled PFs were read by the scanner (Fujitsu
fi-5530C) and pages of each PF were merged by Recogniform
in a single TIFF file.(b) Preprocess: Recogniform verified PFs completeness.
(c) Validate: Recogniform verified the presence of a mark on
mandatory fields (gender, age, district, village and inter-
viewer-code). When no mark was found, the processing was
stopped.(d) Process: Recogniform verified Single mark only rules. In
particular, in the presence of two or more, three or more,
four or more areas for fields associated to a single (M1),
double (M2) or triple (M3) the system proposes the form in a
‘‘Verifier windows’’ to be checked by the operator. If the
operator was unable to solve the problem a -9999 code was
reported in database.Only PFs passing all the four steps were stored in the local
database connected to the coordinating center in Florence (Italy).
2.3. System calibration (Tuning)
Two hundred randomly selected PFs (TIFF files) out of the total
400, were preliminary read using default ink threshold (IT) setting
(10%). IT is the minimum percentage of the marking area that
must be blackened to make the software detecting the presence of
a mark.
The obtained database (DB-A) was manually checked against
the original booklets by two HYDY investigators.
Errors were identified according to the following rules: (1) a
value recorded in the DB-A with no value in the booklet (fake
data); (2) no value recorded in the DB-A with a value in the
booklet (unread data); (3) different value between DB-A and the
booklet (discordant data); (4) -9999 code recorded in the DB-A
with single mark in the booklet (fake double mark); (5) no single
mark in the booklet with no -9999 code in the DB-A (unrecog-
nized double mark).
According to these corrections a new database was created
(DB-B). The 200 booklets were then repeatedly processed using
different IT setting (10–3%). Databases (DB-Ai) created at each
reading iteration (i) were automatically checked against DB-B
according to the same above mentioned rules. The setting that
provided the lowest number of errors at between-readings
comparisons was selected as the final setting (FS).
2.4. Test retest investigation
During system tuning a test retest reliability check was also
performed running three PFs compiled by different interviewers
to consider different mark sizes and pressure. Each PF was
acquired for 15 times with three different ink thresholds (4%, 7%
and 10%). A total of 45 readings for each threshold were obtained
for inter-form reading variability and 2355 points (157 marks
acquired for each form) were available for inter- mark variability
check.
2.5. Shadow errors
Our choice in the form design was to use a 90 g/m2 paper to
avoid errors caused by shadow from fields marked on the otherside. Anyway, the incidence of this kind of errors was evaluated
studying in detail the answers in overlapping regions. In our PF 11
couple of questions had front to back overlapping and the errors
observed in these answers were optically revised one by one.2.6. System validation
All the 400 booklets were then processed using both IS and FS
settings and stored in two separate databases (DB-C and DB-D
respectively). DB-C was manually checked against the 400 origi-
nal booklets by the same two investigators and a manually
corrected database was created (DB-F). The three databases
(DB-C, DB-D and DB-F) were then cross checked by an automated
procedure. Cross discrepancies were checked and solved against
TIFF files and a new standard (DB-G) was created. DB-G was then
considered as the reference for error rate calculation.2.7. Statistical analysis
Differences between rate of errors in databases were tested
with Wilcoxon and expressed as Odd ratio (OR). Error rates in the
three possible answer formats (M1, M2 or M3) were compared with
Kruskal–Wallis test. P-values o0.05 were considered significant.
Analyses were carried out with SPSS (version 17).3. Results
3.1. Data collection and TIFF creation
Seven out of the total 400 PFs (0.0175%) entered into the
system by the same interviewers were aborted because of missing
entry required fields (interviewer code, n¼3; gender code, n¼1;
district code, n¼1; village code, n¼2). Data to fill missing codes
were made available eventually and aborted PFs were read again
successfully after correction. All 400 PFs were thus included in the
analyses.3.2. System calibration
The check performed by the two investigators on the first
group of data (database DB-A, 200 subjects) obtained with the
reading system at ink threshold 10% (initial setting, IS) allowed to
detect 224 errors out of the 31,400 fields. Error rate significantly
differed between fields requiring a single marking area (M1, 55
out of 16,200; 0.34%), double marking area (M2, 43 out of 7400;
0.58%; OR 1.72: 95% Cl 1.15–2.55), and triple marking area
(M3, 126 out of 7800; 1.62%; OR 4.82: 95% Cl 3.51–6.62)
(p¼0.002 at Kruskal–Wallis test). Iterative change of ink threshold
(from 10–3%) resulted in a significant progressive error rate reduc-
tion down to 0.05% at the ink threshold of 4% (OR 0.07; 95% Cl 0.04–
0.12 vs. IS) (Fig. 2). Ink threshold of 4% was thus considered as the
final setting (FS).3.3. Test retest investigation
In repeated readings no inter-form or inter-mark variability
were found with ink threshold values of 4% (FS) or 7%. With ink
threshold value of 10% (IS), 24 out of 45 (53.3%) readings showed
each one a single discrepancy, resulting in an overall 1% discre-
pancy rate (24 out of 2355, 1%).
Fig. 2. Rate of error for answer type M1 (dashed–dotted line), M2 (dashed line)
and M3 (thick line) for each tuning step. Total error rate and odd ratio vs initial
setting (10%) for each tuning step are reported in the insect.
Fig. 3. Odd ratios for the rate of error reduction after manual correction (rate of
error in DB-F) and after reading the same TIFF type files with final setting (DB-D)
vs. rate of error present on database after reading with initial setting (DB-C). Rate
of errors is calculated vs. reference database (DB-G).
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A total of 5 errors in the 400 PFs were found in the 24
overlapped questions (0.052%). This rate was not different from
that of non-overlapped questions (28 out of 133; 0.053%).
3.5. Error rate with final setting
The database obtained by reading the 400 TIFF files (DB-C)
with IS carried an error rate after manual checking comparable to
the DB-A. Odds ratios for the rate of error reduction after manual
checking (rate of error in DB-F) and after reading the same TIFF
type files with FS (DB-D) vs. rate of error on database after reading
them with IS (DB-C) are reported in Fig. 3. The error rate with FS
(0.05%) did not significantly differ from the rate obtained with
manual checking (0.07%; OR 1.24; 0.79–1.97, p¼0.526 at Wil-
coxon signed ranks test).
Using FS automated reading, data inconsistency turned out to
be the most frequent type of error (17 out of 33), followed by fake
data errors (n¼8), unread data errors (n¼4) and fake double
errors (n¼4), while no ‘‘single mark only’’ error was found. The
M1 answer format had also lower error rate (0.02%) than M2
(0.07%) and M3 (0.09%, p¼0.008 Kruskal–Wallis test).4. Discussion
Single manual data entry has been reported to be associated
with a final rate of error [3,16–21] ranging between 0.11% [3] and0.68% [17]. Although the final error rate of double data entry
(DDE) is lower than 0.1% [3,16], the procedure is time consuming
and conflicting perspectives were expressed regarding the value
of DDE in clinical trials [1,19,20,22,23]. The use of ORS instead of
the DDE in large epidemiological studies may offer some impor-
tant advantages in terms of time and cost savings and standar-
dized data management and quality.The chance for errors in
clinical research databases during data entry is highly recognized
[15]. The rate of errors is related to the specific method and
should be investigated in detail before data acquisition. A well
setted ORS seems to offer the opportunity to reach a final
accuracy comparable to DDE, the rate of error with the use of
Teleform [3,4,21] ranging between 0.04% [4] and 0.07% [3], a
single study performed with a system developed in Formic
reporting an error rate of 0.02% [2]. A 0.1% absolute rate of error
is usually considered as acceptable cut-point [24].
A proper design of the recognition paper form and an adequate
training of the operators are essential requirements to ensure
good data quality [4–8]. In particular a proper form design is
crucial for the investigator and the recovery system. Paper
thickness heavier than 80 g/m2 and avoiding overlapping fields
play a major role in reducing shadow errors. The possibility of
dropping pages belonging to the same PF or mixing pages
belonging to different PFs can be avoided by identifying pages
with a barcode; the system checks for the completeness of the PF
and if one of the pages is missing the process stops and the PF
must be scanned again. Therefore, form structure is to be
considered in the phase of study design. While designing HYDY
study, all these points had been carefully considered, yielding no
PF mismatch in our database. The present study however shed
light on a different aspect in form design that is the importance of
the number of markings used to encode a variable. Fields linked to
a single (M1, i.e. Yes or No), a double (M2, i.e. day or month), or a
triple marking area (M3, i.e. blood pressure values), may indeed
be associated with a different rate of error.
The present study, besides reporting an accuracy value com-
parable to previous observations, shed light on the value of a
crucial methodological issue, the importance of tuning ORS and
suggests this procedure as a preliminary necessary step to any
computerized control [25]. To our knowledge no study was
focused on clarifying the importance of tuning the reading system
to improve precision and accuracy. The system calibration we
adopted resulted in an over 10 fold improvement of accuracy
(error rate reduction from 0.65% to 0.05%). IT value reduction
from 10% to 3% paralleled a progressive reduction of unread data.
However, below the value of 4% the number of fake error started
increasing, with a resulting increase of total errors (Fig. 2).
The optimum IT is thus to be searched with a specific tuning
procedure because it may depend on the marking area and form
design. Results may vary with different PF.
Guidelines on the application of new technology to population
data collection and capture have been provided [26]. In medical
settings, such as in blood donation and transfusion service, (1)
information credibility, (2) information integrity, (3) information
synergy, and (4) information security, have to be respected [27]. The
guidance to assist manufacturers and users in developing a compu-
ter system validation programs provided by Food and Drug Admin-
istration (FDA) [28] suggests system validation in the user’s facility
to assure suitability for specific operations and workload to meet
required specific needs. The level of confidence and, therefore, the
level of validation effort needed, vary depending upon the potential
hazards posed by the automated functions of the system.
It is now more popular to collection information by mobile
devices, e.g., tablet or ipad. Newer technologies adopting a
Mobile/Handheld device based data collection techniques have
some advantages over OMR technology [29]. More precisely in
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accessible to a large group of people immediately (turnaround
time). Conversely with OMR technology data is accessible only
after all the forms are physically converged to a centralized
scanning unit. OMR can be used only as a standalone data
collection tool unlike various emerging technologies like GPS,
Mobile applications (versatility). OMR sheets have to be carefully
handled as any damage on the sheet will lead to errors (damaging
of OMR sheet). OMR logic does not accommodate any error
validation logic and any wrong entry cannot be proof-read
immediately (error). Finally it is not easy to make changes once
the OMR template is already designed (rigidity).
When mobile healthcare radiofrequency (RF) wireless tech-
nology is used, electromagnetic interference (EMI) has also to be
considered [30]. In addition, data and signal disruption and slow-
down, coexistence problems with other wireless technology [31],
and security breaches [32,33] are significant risks for the safe and
effective use of wireless technology in medical devices and device
systems. Key risks related to the use of wireless technology
specifically considered by FDA, Center for Devices and Radiologi-
cal Health for wireless medical devices and systems [34] are
quality of service (QoS), data integrity (e.g., data throughput,
latency, corruption), coexistence with other wireless equipment,
security, and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) [34].
In conclusion, an absolute rate of error lower than the
acceptable cut-point of 0.1% can be reached at the end of a
multi-step process involving recognition form design, operator
training, and fine tuning of ORS.5. Summary
Although optical reading systems (ORS) are useful tools to
transfer data from paper forms (PF) to electronic database, clinical
researchers may be unaware that the system may represent a
direct source of errors in final database, and the impact of system
fine-tuning on the final error rate is not usually considered.
Present investigation was performed within the frame of HYDY
study to measure error rate introduced in the final database by an
ORS. The impact of fine-tuning, the relationship between error
rate and the number of areas to be blackened for each field,
shadow errors, and test retest variability, were investigated.
Ink threshold changes from 10% (default setting) to 4% (final
setting) reduced the error rate from 0.65% to 0.05% (po0.001),
comparable to the rate achieved by visual checking (0.07%; OR
1.24; 0.79–1.97; p¼0.526). Error rate was affected by the number
of areas to be blackened in the form to fill a single field (0.02%,
0.07% and 0.09% for single, double and triple area respectively,
p¼0.008). The final error rate did not differ between overlapped
and non-overlapped questions on paper forms (0.05% for both).
In repeated readings no inter-form or inter-mark variability were
found when ink threshold values was o7%.
Fine-tuning should be introduced as a standard procedure
while using optical reading systems to reach the acceptable cut-
point (0.1%) of error rate.Conflict of Interest Statement
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